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Admirai Byrons usuai good fortune did
net deuert lim, as the iveather at last per-
mnitted bis fleet to î-eacb St. Lucie on the
6th of January, 1779, just eight days after
Comte d'Estaing's fleet had sailed. Il is
probable that if the weatber had net de-
tained the British fleot at Newpor-t fourteen
days after iL was ready to sail, it wouid bave
enceunt.red the French fleet and a general
engagement xesulted, which would have hiad
the effeet of deciding the issue of the war.
There could bave been little doubt of the
issue, and iL wouid compel the French Court
te look te the. defences cf their own coast,
preventing thein sending military or njaval
sucoor- te, the United States. It would
have aise prevented ' th formation cf that
leugue called tbe arrned neutrality whichi re-
quired the action off* the Dogger beak and
Rodney's victory te break up. The arrivai
of Admirai Byrons fleet madle the British
force superior in VIe West Indies, and the
French were conflned te the barber cf Fort
Royal at Martinique. Botb fleets were rein-
ferced during the winter, that cf d'Estaing's
by a squadron under Count de Gr-asse and
Byron*s by one under Commodore ltowley.
For six mentIs the fermer remained iii port
with the. latter watching bis mianoeuvres, yet
ne att.mpt was made te dislodgo LIe eienuy
fron hig position. and. a8 a consequence,
when on the flUx cf Junxe Byron sailed for
St. Christopher te colleet and convoy the
West Indiani fleet d'Estaing sailed for St.
Vincent, whicl ivas captured ou the lflth
without u'.sistance, by vrhich %even com-
punies cf the OOth regiment becamie pr-ison-
ers cf war without firing a shet. Grenada
was attacked on Lb. 2nd of July, and after a
brave resistance from 150 -nen cf the 48th
regiment was obliged te surrender at dis-
cretion, (as ià appea-s d'Estaing, enraged at
being repulsed with a lasas cf nearly 400

men by such a sial force, attempted to im-
pose dishonorable conditions) on the 4thi ofr
Juiy.I

liaving escorted the West Iridian fleet aI
safe distance on tijeir: hiomeward voyage
Admirai. J3yron î-oturned to St. Lucie on the
lst of July ivhere lie iearnied the capture
of St. Vincent, and siiled to attenipt its re-
capture. On the passage lie î-eceived. intel-
ligence ol the attack on (îrenada andu
once bore up for its r.clief:-undçer the im.-
pression that the fl-ench fleet wvas inferior 1
to bis own wheui it consisted of 22 lune-cf-
battie ships, tbree 50-gun ships and teîî
frigates; the British of 21 line-of-battie
ships ivithout frigates and a fleet of trans-
ports witlb troops on board. At daylight on
the 6th of July the Frenchi fleet were des
cried getting under weigh froin their an-
chorage iii St. George's Bay, with a light
breeze, and the British Admirai threw out a
signal for a generai chase,'each ship to eni-
gage as ahe came up, detaching Admirai
Rowiey with throe ships of the lino te guard
the transports te the windwvard. The lend-
ing British ships close hauied on the iarboa-d
tack led by Admirai Barrington in thie
IPrince of Wales were fired upon ab seven
o«clock by the eneniy, iwbo had juat thon!
got the sea breeze anu *ý--aîiî!g awfty on the!
starboard tack across the 'bows of the Britishà
and forxned thei- line to le4war-1. '-L-,Ia
bei-o that Adiiral Byon discrve!'ed te.1strength of the enemy, andl notwiLÂîistaliding
macle tîxe signal for close action, whieli Ns
coînnienced by the van under Bari-ington at
î.30 a.ri. and im.mediately becaiine general.
As the Frendhi passed to leeward along the
iwhole line steering north-ivest, the larboard
divisionL cf the British fleet being to lceavard
cf their stations suffered severely, irud one
cf them, the Monmouth, having bore up to
close their van iwas completely d.Lsabled.- It
is probable that bad the whole fleet f olloied
bei- example a decisive action might have.
been brouglit on., But Rodn.y liad yet to
illustrate the true principi. cf naval tactics:

baJppy accident and the opportunity
ivas lest. At 10 a.rm., the' French liav- 1
ing cleared the English fleet, came about on!
the peort tack and shewed au inclination io
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eut off the disabied sbips and transports.
['o frustrate this the lh-itisliAdmnirai tacked
te the starboard and bore up to Lbeu- sup-

potwhile d'Estaing, ivhose tacties appears
bo have beeiî tojiglit a littie and sal a great
leal, bore up and steered to the 'windward.
rhie British loss in this action was 183 killed
and 346 wounded; the loss of the Frenchi,
irbo had returlied to their anchoraga in St.
George' s Bay, Grenadla, ivas stitted at]1,200
killed ancd 1, 500 wounided, which can only be
accounited for by the habit of overmaning
their fleet commion to the French navy.-
This further loss so enraged d'Estaing tb.at
lie treated the people of Grenada with gross
severity.

The loss of Domincia, St. Vincenît and
G-t.*lada was not compensated by the cap-
ture, of' St. Lucia) and as other conquests
were contcniplated mucli relief was expe.
rieîîced wbien the French fleet bore away for
Cape Francois iii the island of Hiappniç>1a ai
the hiurricane seasen w>s approaching.

In Georgia the campaign ivas carried o
cduring the .arly part of the year 1779 with
gî-oat vigor. Geri Prescott, who commanded
in East Fierida., had been ordrd te oe.çjf-
urate wt,&Ia Col. 4tbe rn~eorgia, but

h:4 hert bE~-dto ,aopct iu unusuai. mode
-it>LuýPo1tatioïl for i;-ul1lery, amimunition,

provisions an(! store;, - these wvere emnbarked
iii open boats, perfectly defenceless, and
while iiavigating thant network of bay, creek,
river, and bayou, sij coininon in Fiorida,
Georgia% and the Carolinas, were frequently
obliged to niake ivide detours to avoid cap-
ture by arixncd gallies of the enemy. The
trocps, Marching along the Coast, were fro-
quently foi' days togother witbout any pro.
visions but sucli sheli fisli as they couid pick.
up. About the beginning of anuary they
ipenetra~ted into Georgia and î'eached the
town or Sunbury and immiediately invested
the. fort., wiiel surrendered on the 9th of
*anuary at discretion; the British lest one
inan kziiled and tlîree wouuded, the loss of
the garrisoîl wau equally trifling. Imme-
diateiy aSter ýhiscapture Col, Campbell sent
an, expeditton tro Augusta, the second towil
in (orgia aîîd 150 miles from the Mouth of
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